
VIET UNI 

Viet ~1am; the worst such accident of t he war - so fc1r, 

~ ·1·t h • ' d. I • h 11· d IJ#-.11 ~ ~~ u.~. m, 1 .:iry uut or1t1es ,sc os,ng tot two~ ,e p dnes,-.- --

Tot~~ 
inadvertently ,1tt.Jcked .:i friendly 5outh Vietno11ese villoge. Killing about a hundred 

A 

people - and injuring .bout two hundred more. 

The attacking aircraft - identified os either American or South 

'{ 
.,.,,, Vietnamese. But. which - und why - st i 11 a mystery. \Jfth a ful 1 investigation -

r, • ll ~ ~ ~ h • e,-la.t4A~ l 
justgettingunderway.~ <!~k.....: --1 ~~I · 

I 



In Viel N~m • and here ot home - s~nJtor tobert Kennedy was under fire 

L 
todny, for urging an uncunditional holt to the bor,i>ing of North Viet ,am - in an 

effort to stinulate peJce tr~lks. 

On the front I ine - eneral Wi 11 iam Wes~moreland saying the Viet Cong 

have given no indicaLion of a willingness to lalk pe~ce ~on the basis of a 

telllPorary bombing lull. ,dding that such y lull would only serve to strengthen 

the 
y~~~ 

Cornunist forces
A 

and cause more American casuoltfes. "I don't want to pay 

one drop of blood - for a pig in the poke," s.:,id ~. \\JJl~, 

Huch the same in Wclshi ngton - from St!i.:retary of St<lte Dean Rusk and 

senate Minority Leader Everett Dirksen. The latter adding that the Viet Cong are 

beginning to "holler uncle'' - under the i111pact of U.S. military power. And thf1 

fs not the time - said he - to make the COfffflJnhts "think we don't mean it." 



Sp ,e king of w, r nd peuce - .:i rd Lt?d iite comes lod.:iy frromi the 

,.,0 rld fomous ' .'h rton ';choool oF usiness, i:n PhUade l1lhi1 .. . le,lHng: o,f e fforts. to 

predict that possible econo,ni i~act - o,f a potentifd r.e ,)se,-fiire iin Vlie:t 'l,liil. 

' The '1/h,.rtor, experts using wha,t they ca l I - c1n '''econome.trilc modet 1'1 

which is reul ly .. series of inter-reluted cqu tfon5, for computing the chaiiin 

reaction that tokes place - whenever there is ny c:hiln!J,e· ii n: business and iindus,try. 

This for111Jla reportedly showing that the U.S. econOlll)f could adjust to a cease-fire -

with little or no serious difficulty. 

l➔owever, the for111.1I a based on an assu~,tion that the great bulk 

of money now destined for Viet Nam - would be funnelled - into domestic spendingf 

intc the war on poverty - ond so on. If not -· i fi ·ongres,s, should vote to cut 

tues - then al I 
~-1.,, 
bets - off, say the Wharton ex.perts. 

1--. 



REU CHINA 

Wtth Radio Peking strangely silent -- word on the 

crisis in Red China comes today from Hong Kong. 

Right Wing press reports saying that the mayors of 

six Chinese cities -- have been discovered in a plot 

against Chairman Mao Tse-tung. One of them -- said to, 

be Mayor Tsao Ti-chu of Shanghai; since -- reporttedly 

placed under house arrest. Other sources are quoted as 

saying that Chairman Mao has suddenly left Peking -- for 

some unknown destination. Also -- other reports telling 

of fierce fighting between pro and anti-Maoists -- 1n 

the great southern city of Canton. Canton and Shanghai 

two of the worlds largest cities. 



ED Clll~A 

nd this just in: Chairman lao r cportcdtrordcring twenty days of 

cofTIPl.lhory mil ftary trc1inin!J every year - for 

schools. Junior and tligti School students -

~ 
pre-tee-\1tudent, in .hfnese p~mary 

-f..a-. '..f .A.AA.cl,.... a 
.J 1 ready 



NEW DELHI 

With the government of India currently in a state of 

flux -- that age old terror the threat of famine again 

stalks the vast su.b-cont1nent of Htmdustan. Reports from 

New Delhi telling today of an estimated ten thousand 

persons -- on the verge of starvation in Blhar State alone. 

With the official food release program -- sagging badly far 

and wide. 

The main reason -- a question of wh<' ls in charge in 

Hew Delhi; a question that won't be decided fully -- until 

the ruling Congress Party meets in Caucus a week from 

Monday. 

The problem in Blhar is complicated by the face that 

the Congress Party no longer has a ma.jor1ty in local 

government there. The opposition parties have been balking 

at forming a coalition government -- leaving the teeming 

population virtually powerless to obtain government grain. 



At Chc>l,1noog .. , Tenncl>sce - another set-bac :, today for Te mster 

Pres1dent Jinwny loff,i/"in his last ditch battle t.o del y imprisonment - on an 

eight ye,ar term for jury lampedng. 

Fader<1l Judge Fr nk Wi I.ion - rejecting ..i h.irJship motion; that would 

h.:i ve given Hoffa additional ti1ne beyond his pr esent dc..ldline - of nine ,\.M. next 

Said the Jud9e: ' 'It is appdrent th..it the defendant is a person 

presently having large responsibilities - in :nany ~re~s. However, the greatest of 

these is his responisbi 1 ity unto the law - and unto the orderly processes of justice." 

In short - motion denied. 



1\00 

,'\ !.irni t .. r verdict 6n simi l c3 r motion m de todt1y - before the 

Sixth Circuit ·ourt of /\ppe. Is ,,t ~fncinnati, hio. 

nd the same - in Washin,ton. With Hoffa -- now 

apparentl y at the end of hi!. rope. 



\ 

For .:, J 1 his recent troubles - .\d.:im ,:l nyton owel I seems to be be ring 

up~ wel I. Indeed, the fo,ou Harlem :oniress.,,_.;;- reported the picture of 

confidence toduyf c1l .in outdoor news conference under i' banunc1 tree.- on the isl.:ind 

of 1imi ni , in Lhe l, h,1,n.,s. 

Powell prcdicitin th.it he will soon reg.,fn his seat in Con ress -

either through the courts or throuuh re-election by the people of Harlem. Said he -

-ni Idly: "I might be· back nex t week. '' 

.~evertheleu, new trouble ~erhc1ps brewing today for Powel I - back in 

~shington, with the J.5 . Justice epartment st.:irting an "ev·luation" of the 

Powell casfl! - to deter-nine whether there are-, possible grounds for criminal 

prosecution. 



LONDON 

From London -- the story today of a man who lost his wife 

at the theatre. 

The way they tell it -- one William Still was sitting 

beside his wife at a London show; when a comedian on stage 

walked over to the footlights and said to him: "How 

is your lo ,e life! " "Horrible -- said Still. Whereupon 

the aud1ence roared -- but his w1fe got up and left. 

A few days later -- Mrs. s•111 also left the family 

home -- for good. Obta1ning a di.vorce today -- because 

of her husband's QUOTE, "unforgettable and shameful attellJ)t 

to humiliate her . .. 

Would you say that Mr. Still -- should have kef:JP still. 

That if he had he might sti.11 be married? Or is there still 

another gag to be milked out of that ttem, Warren? 



GRAND RAPIDS 

This next -- a startling story of daring do -- from 

Grand Rapids , Michigan. 

Hero of the piece a young dared.ev.11 by the name 

of Billy Maidment; who claims to be one of onl y two men 

.in the United States -- who can dive off a forty-f.ive foot 

platf'orm -- into a large , wet sponge. 

It seems that Billy was on a lift -- about to perform 

h.is specialty at a Grand Rapids sports show -- when he hit 

a guy wire on the way up. Falling thirty-f.ive feet -- to 

the floor below. 

Despite the fact that he suffered a broken right ankle 

and a broken left heel 

bowing to the aud.ience 

he never lost htsfeet. Instead, 

and limping slowly to hls 

dressing room -- amid thundering applause. Qu.lte a 1"llow 

-- that Billy Ma1dment who dives forty-fiv3 feet into a 

big wet sponge! And -- from WARN -- solong unt.11 Monday. 


